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THE KOOTENAY COUNTRY
0f British Oolumbia-A volume Devoted to its Resources and Possibilities.

Like most Itidian naines Kootenay
lias a choice of spelling. lu the earliest
general map of Britishî Columibia it
wvas Coo-too-nay. liu oficiai maps of a
Inter date it was Kootenie, the speil-
ing adoptcd ou the American side.
Dr. Dawson spelis it ICooteîîaie, but ou
the Canadian side the official and pop-
ular orilîograpiîy is Kootenay. It is
of littie moment. Iu the elassies of
modern shoivdoi, Ilyou pays your
mouey and you takes vour chioice."
TnE OMMERCIAL 18 patriotie and pre-
fers it with an 1,na',

THE KOOTENAY DISTRIC'r-EAST AND)
WEST.

ICooteniay is divided inito East and
West, and ettubraces in, ail à-bout 16,-
500,000 acres. It may bc described as
a bi-sected triangle, the apex of idI
is a little norili of the 52n)td parallel,
including flie Bi- Bend country, form-
cd by thc great bend of the Columibia,

Swhlîc, afie". a long sweep liorti-%west-
erly front whiere it just touches the
upper Kocaturns with a sharp
'curve ah flic junction of Canoc river
1 and flowvs almnost directiv south (a little

souhhleastcriy), Iindinig its iway to the
Pacifie occan ilirougli Americaît terri-
tory. The base of t1his triangle is the

bouiyUne, the hypothenise or lonig

side is the eashern bonndary of the
province s0 furi'las Kýootenaiy 0ekcds,
big the ivatershed of the Rockics,

hivfle the tliird and ww iside is a lne
running alinost inidway bchetve the
ll8tiî aid 1l9h degrees uf loingitude.
The lune dividing 1utst and Wcsh ICoute-
nav', ruiis front ftie apex to the base
alig flic main ivateî' shed of thî Pur-
cll braniic of theî Selkirks in a suth.

casteriy d irection.
These distriet,, quotUng ait ofliuial

gunide book, include tlwret finîporLtal
valicys, formed by flie threefold divis.
ion of teSkikRange The first is
a port-ion of flic great %we3teril Valley
of tlie lockies, anid i wvatered bv flic
upper reaclies of tlie Colunîibia and
Kootenity riv-,;. Agricultural land is
liflihCl te tlic iiiiiiediiite viciîîiîy of
tîxese rivers and nueli of it is subject
to overflow. Mining operationis are
bciîîg lJrocCiite(l in ýsevcrai localitiesi
witlî good prowpeuts of sucsaid
large tiniber Iiauits are biag %vorkcd
in tile lieigliborlhood of the Calladian
Pacifie Raiiway. The seconId valley i
that lyiag between the Purcell and
Selkirk Rages, aud. is occupied by tie
Upper aind Lower Kootcnay Lakes. It
is in thui region that the minerai de-
vclopmtenhs 110w occUpyiag 50 inueli

attention arm takiîîg place, Thv tliird

vaiiey, Iying behwcen thie Selkirk and
Gold Raniges, is oeeupied by the second
bend of the Columbia River and file
Arrowv Lakes, aîîd is ah preseuît tlic
chiuf meaus of conmmunication, by
steaîjîboat, iwhî fice Calladianl Pacifie
lù1ilWmLy. r'o tie north. of flie railway
lies the regioui kîîown as fic B3ig Bend,
wlîiel once hîad a soinîwhat slîort-lived
faile as a1 sitccessfui placer iîîîining
dlistrict. It is iil the western divis-
ion1 tlîat %ve have prinzipally to do in
w~hat follows. Reveishoke, on tlic
Çanadian Pacifie Jailwvay, is the north
cru gateway into tlîis district.

THE JOIJRNEY IN.
One of tht' mni.st Leiarleable Rou(tesý on1

continent.

lit former davs it required à circuit-
euis, ardiionis and lcngtlienced .journey
to reach Wecst Koehciiay, a journey
wiîici to.day is acemplizsod. Nvith
comparative '.,t2e and comfort by' rail
aîîd $teanîboat. ht iyas a trip whiclî
was inade by a Ylity of routes, al
laborlous aîid luazrdous, whetlher frein
north or Southi of the beundary line-
l)y steamnboat, caxîce, pack-Iîorse, on
foot, over trail, tlîrougi mouintain pass,
on river and lake, paeking provisions
auid camp oiihit lii tlîir InQst Con.


